
TEMPERANCE. .FIFTIETH C0KGHESS. I - : r I "II: ?n per month, and the cofnage of
tL- - same into standard dollars.

By Mr. Bliss, (N. Y.,) to dispose of thesurplus money in the treasurv and to nr4- -
: " 1 4 (

"- The Sweetest Girl ta School. - . J
She's the sweetest grirl in schooll" er'thus!astically exclaimed one yotrn? miss to another

. as they passed down the street to?ether."Edith'
is so kind, and gentle, and unsoliish. every one

TEIXGRAPHiaSUMMA
' George Chisholm, of GflbertsvilleN. ITi;
Changed himself at Jacksonville, Fla. -

.

: The mother of the late President Garfield
is growings weaker constantly, at Mentor,
Ohio.Vwf:;v j il r,V::. ;j fifZM- Tr 'h

: Wesley Del iroo, a "burglar, shot and rnor.
tally wounded Adam Gisse, a Justice f the
Peace at Anderson,-Ind- . i --r ' - - ..

Elmer Gest, lately a clerk . in the Post
.Office at Xenia, Ohio, was arrestel on ,a
char of robbiug the mails. , ; - '

i.. --
.

Harvey Coussen sho j and killed his brother-in--

law, H. D. McAllister, near. Birming-
ham, Ala., in a family quarrel, tj f ; ;

A verdict of acquittal was the result, of
the trial of Tom Brennin for the murder oJ
Mine Boss William Jones at Pottsville, Pa.

Henry McCabe was found guilty at Chicago
of "killing lawyer t oward of Valpariso, Ind.
The penalty of

. - A CURIOUS D1SC0TE3Y.
The Sensation Created by a Jnpaaeae

Peasant Woman. .

A young Japanese peasant woman has
created a genuine sensation in the medical
circles of the east with a new theory and
cure of rheumatism.

Her theory is that it is can sad by a small
insect under the skin, that gnaws and bites
the muscles and thus , causss the twirrgea of
pain and the untold misery of that ailment. --

- A grizzled and skeptical sea captain placed
himself under her care and, after foot baths
of bran and hot rice-- brandy,, she nipped
from his knees small white insects by the
dozen! v - - - - ' r ' , -

. ; The regular practitioners' were skeptical
about this new theory, and put one of the
insects under a microscope.. They decided
that by its organism it never could have lived
under the surface of the skin. . . , . "

The Captain insists, . however, " that the
Japanese woman has taken the insecta from
his knees and ankles;by the hundreds, in his
sight, and killed them, and that he grows
better after each treatment! - -

This theory .absurd as it seems,is really not i

much: more so thanthe theories formerly
held by the medical fraternity. It used to be
thought j trouble bf the joints, and - was :

treated as such until it was demonstrated that :
the treatment brought no lasting results." ;-- -

"

: Then, as the muscles were affected, it was
set down as a musculardisease; but the same
unsatisfactory; results followed. .Now it is
universally acknowledged to be a "fiery con-
dition of the blood caused by the presence - of
uric acid in the system." - -

To cure it the uric acid must be driven out
of the : blood.'which is, done.by - putting the.
kidneys in a healthy condition with Warner's
safe cure, , and "putting out the fire in the

Pora litps. .2 '
.1 - Ture lips for tha children

Whom fathers shall .
--

-- . . bless;
v

" Pure lipa for the children . . '.
'

. W hom mothers caress.

' - Pure lips for thechiliiren, -

: -
.. t ' "With never a stain . . - :'.

' . Of rum, or tobacco, . :. '

- - ' Or lanuae profane, r .. ...
- ;' Pure lips fcr-th- e children, -- V .

'
. - The hope of the land; J;" , - c "Who shout in glad chorus - .

s . -
, ' -vl hapraise of our Band . ;i ;

Immediate Abstinence. ;

The EtTJ.vW. Hornby, H. A.," late chap-- "
lain of Clerktnwell - Prison, England, read a
paper before the International Congress of
.inebriety, entitled "Observations o Inebri---
ety," from which we quote the following:

- ""A prison official is in a better position
than anyone els to s?e whether or not there :
is truth or wisdom in the idea" carefully pro-
moted by not a few doctors, and eagerly j
caught at and "preached by their patients."
that an habitual drinker, or even habitual .
drunkard, must be 'let down by degrees.' An
ordinal y perusal of the papers would prepare
one to believe the fact that at any moment

-- our prisons must contain thousands of living
contradictions of this common and popular
fallacy.;- - Years of drinking may have pre-
ceded the momentary crime that brings on. a
man many years of penal servitude: another
may be hardty sober when admitted for his
three or six months for an assault committed
when drjnk, and yet at once his drink is
stopped, except in a few cases of incipent

. delirium tremens, when (in some prisons, not
all) a little alcohol is given until the fit has
passed away. Why, even in cases of pris-
oners who . naye- been opium eaters orj
chloral drinkers, and have a far stronger
and more abiding f crave i than that the

-- dipsomaniac - knows, there is no 'letting
down - by degrees;' - while the simple
drunkard who venturel to quote the wisdom
of his quondam associates, or even o.his doc- -

,tor, as an argument for receiving some pro--;
portion of what had been his daily poison, --

would probably find himself by no means let
down by degrees by the warder to ; whom he
addressed his 'request. Itis impossible for
me to give it up, has often, been said to me
by those who havevunfortunately for them- -
selves, been externs from a prison point of
view.' ' How could you manage if you were"
run in? I would answer. 4At any rate 1 can't
give" it up at once. - 'Again, how would it be
if you were run ini--- : 1 remeniber a . clever.:
doctor who was under my care for three
months before he was hung, saying to me,
before he admitted his guilt: This imprison-
ment is a blessing to me, for I could not, or
would not. cure myself of the morphia habit
and now through prison I am free.' I com-
monly noticed that the inconvenience from
the sudden cessation of a narcotic remained
twice as long as that arising from the lo3s of
alcohol, but frequently, the, latter- - would he
dissipated in a week, and tha former in a fort-

night. Dr. B, ; W. "Richardson, when first
- studying alcohol, sensibly inquired of all our"
prison doctors what evil effects they observed;
i i om the sudden and total disuse of alcohol.
One word sufficei for the answer 4 Noae.5 "

A Cancer at the Vitals. :
--

j The battle between roan and the saloon
rages, and it is likely to in rea.se in intensity
till the end comesbecause the saloon is an un--'

natural proluct ia our civilization. Veterans
in the content of to-da- y have witnessed, alter--',

: nately, success and failure in all the organi-
zed movements of temparancs people. But
there willEot be any permanent backward
steps in the temperance reform all signs bt '

. the times point forward.; There seem to be;
but two special and well aimed movements
to reach the life of the sa'oon and destroy it. .

one by the Women's Christian .Temper-anc-e
Dnion and the other by the temperance --

political pirtjv- - Strangely enough the on 3'
- uses raoial and the other proposes legal

means: the one is composed whoUyof women :

and the other of men. - They are intensely in '

earnest and moved by a. powerful conviction'
that the" American, system of saloons must

-.-
- and shall be overthrown. ..' These two organ-- r

tzations are using as their weapons literature
and the p'atform. the ballot and prayer toV
compass thjir e:i-.- . So better agency can bei
Fmployecl 1 or the promotion of afjust cause.
That of oar towns and cities,
is surcharged with temperance electricity is.
evident frons the clashing of political forces?-an- d

the S3nsicive condition of society on thai
issues of total abstinence" and prohibition, j

Temperance seems to be the only great moral'
"problem that looms above our - so-jia- l or'

f political horizon. All else has assumed the
- quiet of an established order of things; and J

- Ihis order of things is now being almost for-- ;
bidden in the wild scramble for o3ice, poweri

... and patronage, but thoughtful and good men'
sfcou 4 s'cp and cons.der that a canker is
eating at the very vitals of the Government.

Chautauquan.

" Saloons and Sunday-School- s.

Hon. T. E. Clark, of Clarinda, Iowa, in
an addresss as President of the Iowa Stata
Sunday-school Convention, is reported by
the :; Sunday-scho- ol Worker as saying:
'When-- w came here, many of uv settling

cn theprairies, - opening them up, planting
- God's Word and planting His truth, while

the early settlers were makingthe soil 4les- -
: som to bring forth the crops, th"s friend from

Dakota was telling of the work they were do
ing there in some localities, and after I heard
the story I referred to the fact that I was
born in the State of Kentucky, where a man
never allows another to tell a bigger story

.. than he if h3 can hlp it.- ; He said ia one lo-

cality theyjiad jestablished a gunday-schoo- l
. right out in the prairie almost.; They had

no seats, and so went to a neighboring saloon
and brought the beer-keg- s for scats for
Sabbath-schoo- l children. . I told-- him we re- -

; membered ; the kegs we'd, that we had
emptied his Satanic majesty out of them and
sent them to Dakota for them to- - use in . the
Sunday-schoo'- s to sit on, but that -- in Iowa
we sat upon the saloons and were-establishin- g

Sunday-school- s in their places. Ap-
plause. : ; '

- Prohibition Prohibits.
Bonfori',8..Wine and Spirit Circular give

honest and conclusive testimony as to the re-
sult of prohibtion in Maine which we com-
mend to ell persons and papers that try to
prove the contrary. - In a recent issueit says:

"During the year of its existence the asso-..ciati- cn

has --given most -- important aid to
llhode Island, Si ichigan and Texas, and the
result of the election in these States has been
to giye a check to the prohibitory movement
that is of priceless importance to .this busi- -

- 1 es3 - as-- well as to the general good of the
community.- - If the amendment had been
carried in TMicbigan and Texas and these
Sta tea reduced to the unhappy condition of .

' Maine, the tide would have swept : overr the- West end the South, snd the cost to the "best.
Tt rtion f the trade would have been counted '
by millions. - For the result we are directJy
and. indirectly mainly indebted to the associa-tit- n

and no pains should be spared to con
tinue it3 jexistence and increase-it- s useful- -

' neSS." " - . ' yr
" ; . A Circle.

The whisky dealer pays money to the gov-
ernment for a license.

- ' The government pays money to congress-- ,
men forthtir services.
- Congressmen pay money to people for their

votes. . .
. The people pay money to actors and lec--

- turers who coine over from England. -
- The actors and lecturers go 'ome and scat-th-er

the money about London.' John Ik Sullivan goes over and gathers
it :upv -

v John will bring it back and spend it at the
"point of beginning.

The whisky -- sh-rv is the beginning and the
en&.--Chicag- News.

- News and Notes.
, India now has nine W. C. T. Unions. '

' --- The Omaha (Neb.) W. C."T. U. now owns a
: headquarters building free from all incum-

brances. ..- -
- Judge Hosea B. Moulton, who is one of the
brightest legal minds of this country ,is Presi-
dent of the Prohibition League of the Dis-
trict of Columbia."- -- -- - ..

What is a Drought?
- Mr. Symons, the, 'English meteorolo. ;
gist, would have-thf- ee kinds of degrees
of drought recognizee and precisely., de-
fined. A period of foureeaor, more con-
secutive " day3 rain should J be "

termed au absolute brought; one of
twenty-eigh- t or mora consecutive days'"
with a ra'mfallnct, fAceedinga quarter, j
01 . an invn iu. ; oe cauea-- a partial
nrousrht: and at 4't;siryf-'f- s with
not over two inches of ffctn-s- ra a. o--- r

Senate
1 11th day. Bills were introduced and re
ferred as follows: By Mr Sherman --For the
investment of certain sums in "the treasury
also to establish a bureau of adulteration,,
and to regulate and prohibit the importation,'
manuf acture and sale of adulterated articles
Of food and drugs: : "HTVv? .: -

-- By Mr. Jones, (Nev.) A concurrent reso
lution requesting the President to negotiate
a treaty with China : containing a provision-tha- t

no Chinese shall enter the United States
except ambassadors and others-engage- d in
the diplomatic service and merchants
engaged in trade between: the United States
and foreign countries. Laid On the table. ; :;
" The Senate then took up the resolution
offered by Mr. Brown on January 4, in favor;
of tariff and tihe abolition of internal revenue'
taxes as a means of reducing the surplus
Mr. Brown addressed the Senate in support
of the resolution. ' He attacked the tax on
tobacco and whisky principally, and declared
that it fostered monopolies and imposed un-
told hardships upon the amalL distiller and
manufacturer. He submitted statistics of
arrests and convictions of "moonshiners'? in

??&?ZJ
resolution be referred to the committee on
finance. Mr. Beck objected, however,"-an- d

the resolution was laid upon the table,7
T 12th day. Among the. bills Introduced
were the following : i, ..--

. v r. i : : -- ; r
" By Mr. Edmunds, (Vt.) 'x'o incorporate
the Maritime Ship Canal Company of Nicar-
agua. - - -- .. 5 h - v -

v . - v.--

The bill to credit and pay to the several '
StaV s and Territories and the District of
Columbia all moneys collected tinder the'
direct tax o August, 1861 reported, by Mr.
Morrill, from the committe on finance, on
December 13 was taken from,the calendar
and considered, rf: t:':-- , (ir-ZtZ'-- i --

Mr. Berry offered a resolution directing
In cases' were the tax jvas collected from
Citizens either directly or by sale of property,
that the amount shall be paid to the govern-
or of the state,in trust for such citizens,
whether the state bej or be not," indebted to
the United States." - ! '...-- . .

The resolution was rejected yeas 14, nays
S8. " '; . - ; :: - .. ,f.r---

Mr. Edmunds moved to amend the proviso
proposed to be struck out by making it apply
only to cases were the tax was collected by
the United States. : Agreed to.
, Mr. Edmunds also offered an amendment
requiring that all claims under the trust
shall be filed within six years, and that all'
claims not so filed shall be forever barred, l

f The bill was then ;laid aside without fur-
ther action. ; - . - . -

; Mr Chandler (N. H.) offered a resolution
instructing the judiciary committee to in-qu- ire

into the suppression of the votes of the
colored citizens of Jackson, Miss, nt the
recent municipal election in that city. ; , La:d :

an the table, ' V 1 ;
: Mr. Stewart introduced a bill to establish
a national university in the District of Col-
umbia for the education, of teachers in the
common schools of the states and territories
and th Dist.icfc.of Columbia. Referred. :"

The Senate then proceeded to the consid-
eration of the Blair educational bill, and Mr.
Wilson, of Maryland, made a constitutional
argument against it. ; . . ; -

The Senate then proceeded to executive
business and confirmed Mr, Vilas as Secre-
tary of the interior and Mr. Don M. Dickin- -'

sod as Postmaster General, their nominations
having been reported favorably: by Messrs.
Edmunds and Sawyer respectfully. --

13 dat. Among the bills introduced wers
the following: - s - ; .; .

' ;"

: By Mr. Manderson, (Neb.) Toiprovida
for a Minimum invalid pension of $S a
month.:"; i ; ; t:; .;. ; .;.;';,.;;'

By" Mr Sabin, (Minn.) --For the increase oi
pension for the loss of an eye. ? ; r

. The resolution offered by Mr Hale,' (Ma)
on December 12 for a select committee to ex
amine fully into the present condition of thd
civil service was taken up, and Mr.: Hale ad-- i

dressed the Senate in explanation and advoi
cacy of it. Mr. Hale spoke for an hour and
a half, and the Blair educational b 11 wad
then taken up. Mr. Coke spoke in opposition
to the bilL :- : - .,"- - y

Senator Gray, bf Delaware, obtained the
floor for a speech on the same measure," bus
gave way to Senator; Butler for a motion to
adjourn, which was carried. , r

14th dat. The resolution offered by Mr."
Chandler, (N. H ) on January 10 instructing:
the committee on the judiciary: to inquire
into the suppression of the vote3 of the color-
ed citizens of Jackson, Miss."; at the recent
municipal election in that city, and into the
atleged participation in such suppression by"
the Unitad States District Attorney, a depu-
ty collector of internal revenue and a deputy
United States marshall, was taken up, and
Mr. Chandler addressed the senate in expla-
nation and support of it.

During the discussion which followed re- -

ference was made to Mr. Lamar's case, which
Erompted Mr. Riddleberger to remark that

vote for confirmation. . , ;
The resolution was adopted yeas 29: nays

2i a party vote, except that Mr. Riddleber-
ger. voted with the ' Democrats, i white the
two Mississippi Senators Wire excused from
voting.- i

Mr. Hoar, (Mass.) From the committee on
privileges and elections, reported a resolu-
tion to pay to Daniel B Lucas, of West Vir-
ginia, $1,000 in full for all expenses and
salary as a claimant of a seat in the Senate.
Referred to the committee on contingent ex-
penses. -

'i- ;;. f. .At- - ':Mr, Mitchell (Ark.) . called up the bill in-
troduced by him on December 12, abrogating
all treaties heretofore made and now opera-
tive ; between the United ; States Govern-
ment and the Chinese. Empire in s far as
they permit the coming of Chinese to
the United States and absolutely prohibiting
the landing of Chinese excepting only diplo-
matic, consular and other officers. . Mr.
Mitchell addressed the Senate in support of
the bill. .

TheJSenate then proceeded to executive
business, j .. , . ,

15th dat Among the memorials present-
ed were several in favor of; the pr hibition
of the liquor txafficyand for a constitutional
amendment to that effect, and in favor of
the world's exposition in 1893. .

" "

The bill to credit ; and pay to the several
states and territories and the District ef Col-
umbia all moneys collected under the direct
: ax act of the 5thf August, 1861, was taken
up the question being on a verbal amend-
ment offered by Mr. Hoar (Mass.) wljen the
bill was np some days ago.- - ; ; ;f

After considerable discussion as th whether
the money should be paid to individuals or
to the state, the bill was laid aside and Mr.
Vance (N. C.) proceeded to address the Sen-
ate on the resolution offered by -- Mr. Brown
(Ga.) proposing to abolish internal revenue
taxation. ; He favored reducing excessive
taxation whether it was in the tariff r in
the internal revenue system, and illustrated
the inconsistencies in the tariff. .

The resolution was. laid : aside and the
Blair education bill was taken up and a con-
stitutional argument mad against it by Mr.
Gray, (Del.) A colloquy arose between him
and Mr. George, (Mis.) and finally the bill
went over as unfinished business.

r . House. ., - -
; ,

11th DAT.r-M-r. Hooker, (Mississippi,) of-
fered an amendment assigning clerks to
the committee on expenditures in the State
Department; on expenditures in the Navy
Department; on expenditures in the Depart-
ment of Justice ; on Mississippi improvement
and ventilation' and acoustics committees
which had not been allowed separate clerks
by the report of the committee on accounts.

By Mr. Wheeler, (Alabama) To increase
the compensation of fourth-clas- s postmasters ;
also for the retirement of disabled army offi-

cers. t 1 i f - " . .

By Mr.Breckenridge, (Arkansas) Author-
izing the Inves ment of lawful money depos-
ited in the treasury by national banks for
redemption of their circulating notes. -

By Mr. Symes, (Colorado) For
'
the free

coinage of the silver dollars. " r ' ;: .

By Mr. Candler, (Georgia,) (by request)
To establish in the Treasury Department a
bureau of adulteration and to prohibit the
manufacture of adulterated goods. '

.
-

By Mr. Lawler, (Illinois) Resolution for
the appointment of a pecial committee of 1

seven members whose duty it shall be to in--
stitute an investigation into the causes and
facts underlying and appertaining to the
existing labor strikes. s t. F ! ;

By Mr. O'Dohnell; (Michigan) To - repeal
the duty on sugar, and to provide for the
payment of a bounty of $2,000,000 a year for;
two years for the cultivation of sugar m the
United States; also for the erection of a pub
lie building at Jackson, Mich.

12th dat. Mr. Burns,; (Mb.) from the
commHtee on appuopriations, reported the

.6 diii. ana. 15. was reierjcufISthecommittee of 4iia.whole:
JonoVinZ.hala were introduced W
'BT.'',Wod4bi

,!;pprchase of not

ent the accumulation thereof ; also bv re
quest), for the better security of life andproperty on the high seas and on the nav-
igable waters of the United States. , -

By.r. MWhite, N. Y., to authorize the re-
funding of the national debt into a uniform
consolidated bond. v . , ..,. .; "

jBjr Mr. Nichols, (N. C.) "for the repeal of
the internal revenue laws . ; ; '- .-

': BV Mr.7Wilklna.-rnhi"- nl
; AntifinHrinv tMa

Secretary of the Treasury to apply the sur--
purcnase or u rutea states Donas.By Mr, TiUman, (S. C.) to prohibit the use

of stoves or oil lamps on " passenger ; trains ;
also tx limit the premium above par at whichthe Secretary of the Trm
bonds for the sinking fund. -- j

jsy mr. x. H. JJrowne, (Va.,) to grant pen
sions to the widows and orphans of surfmen
who lose their lives in the line of duty.

13th day The. House, on motion of Mr..--Mill- s,

(Tex.) went into a committee of the
whole upon the state of the Union for the
consideration of the President's message. -

Mr. Mills offered a resolution referring the
message to the committee on ' wajg and

.
'

.The resolution was agreed to, and the
committee risen its action was con--
firmed by the houW

After the the transcation of some5 unim
portant businass the House went into a cam-mitt-eS

of the- - whole on the little deficiency
bill. . -.. - ;;' ;

The request of Mr. Biirnes, (Mo.) to speed-
ily pass the bill provoked quite a lively
discussion as to the reasons that caused the
failure of the deficiency bill in the last Con-
gress, Democrats charging the Senate with
the . responsibuity, . ana Kepublicans . the
House: Mr.Randall denied the imputation--1
that the House conferees, in holdina- - the hill 1

back, had been influenced iby any improper
motives, and reputed the charge that the ap-
propriation bills had been hell- - back to pre-- v

venfc the consideration of revenue bills. -

Mr. McComas, (Md.) defended the commit-
tee on appropriatioas from thel charge of
being dillatory in it3 presentatio I of appro-
priation bil s, ' and laid; the blame for the
tardy passage of.those measures upon jvhat
he termed the constitutional and character-
istic delay of the Democratic majority.

The bill was -- then read by paragraphs.
Several slight changes were made in the bill
and the committee then rose and the bill
was passed, v "

. -
;

r--

14tH dat. Mr. Caswell, from the com-
mittee on the judiciary, reported adversely
a bill limiting the time for the presentation
and payment of claims against the -- United
States. Laid on the table.

M. Wilkins, (Ohio) under - iustruction
from the committee on banking and currency
called up for present consideration thelill
providingfor the issue of circulating notes
to national banking associations. . -

Mr. Weaver, (Iowa) and Mr. Bland, (Mo,)
mido points oi: order, but both were ovei--i-ii.c-

by the Speaker. Mr. Wilkins finally
offered a compromise, and upon that not bo
ing accepted demanded the question on th
third reading of the bill. ,

i Oa a division the roll was 113 to 59 in fa-
vor of sustaining the demand, and the yeas
and nays were ordered, pending which tin
opponents of the bill resorted to tulibustering
tactics. Motions to adjourn .consumed the
remainder of the morning hour in wuich the

' bill was beiog considered, and the matter
went over.- - It will probably be further con-
sidered to morrow. - - ; "

i- -

Mr. Townshend (I1L) reported back the
Bottelle-flag- '' resolution as amended by the
committee on military affairs,

'
and it was

adopted. "; ; ; " ; ;::'
; The House then, oh motion of Mr. Dunn,
(Ark) . went into committee of the whole for
the consideration of the Sena e bill fixing the
salary of the commissioner of fish and fish-
eries at $5,000 per annum. Mr. Cox, N.. Y.
spoke in favor of the bill, and then the com-
mittee rose and the bill was passed.

: Mr. Blount, (Ga.) from the committee on
post offices and postroads, reported a-- bill re-
lating to permis3able" marks, printing or
writing, upon second, third and fourth-clas- s

matter, touse calendar. ' -

The speaker laid before the house a mes-
sage from the President transmitting the in-
vitation of the French Government to. the
Government of the Uunited States to par-
ticipate in the exposition to be held in Paris
in 18S9 to commemorate " the taking of the
Bastile. r

15th dat. Mr.- - Hatch, (Mo.) from the
committee on agriculture, reported a bill
making appropriations to , carry into effect
the provisions of the act to establish experi-
mental agricultural stations. Committee of
the whole.

Oa motion of Mr. Blount. (Ga ) the Hou3e
proceeded to the consideration of the bill re
lating to permis3able marks writing or
printing on second, th rd and fourth class
mail matter. It was passed, and the House
went into a committee of the whole on the
private calendar, th9 afternoon being' con-
sumed in a discussion of two bills.

A motion by Air. Mills, (Tex.) to adjourn
until Monday was voted down. - -

Mr. Morrow, (Cal.) from the committee on
foreign affairs, reported a joint resolution
appropriating $50,003 to enable the govern-- m

mt to participate iu the international exhi-tio- n

to be held at Melbourne in April 1833.
Committee on the whole. --

; Mr. Hatch, (Mo.) rising, said that in view
of the fact that Mr. Mills had stated to sev-
eral gentlemen that there would b9 no sss-sio- a

w he would ask unanimous
consent to nave the vote by which the honse
refused to adjourn over reconsidered. : But
Mr. Mills interposed an objection, and again
submitted a motion to adjourn until Monday
amid derisive laughtar from the Republicans
This time Mr. Mills was successful

Mr. Hatch himself gracefully voted in the
affirmative, and the motion was carried
yeas 1 1 5, nays 103, and accordingly the house
adj turned. . . r

IN THE CAROLINAS

Earthquake Shocks . Experienced at
Charleston, Suinmerville, Charlotte N

and Other Places.
A severe shock of earthqu ike was felt at

Summervilld and other placas to the north
and northeast of Charleston. ; It is reported
that Orangeburg and Branch ville exper"
iencei the same , shock. At Summervi lie
local experts say that it was the third sever
est shock they have had. Several chimneys
were thrown down. At Oakley about twea"
ty-fiv- e miles from Charleston on the North-
eastern Railroad, the people say, that it: was
the severest shock since the great one of
AugSl, 1885. -

The shock was perceptibly felt here, es-

pecially in the lower part of. the city. It is
supposed to have lasted about ten seconds
The severity of . the shock in Summerville
and Oakley seems to indicate that the centre
of the seismic disturbance is moving further
from Charleston. ' :"!--

; .''.-- - '"''

Despatches show that the earthquake shock
this morning : was also; felt at georgetown,-Co-n

way, Beaufort, Camden and Newberry.
Columbia, S. C A? sharp earthquake

"shock, the first in many months, Btartled the
citizens of Columbia, e Buildings were
sevi rely shaken and doors,windows crockery
and glassware rattled in a livery manner.
People sleeping were rudely awakened and
many rustled into the streets. The direction
of the wave seemed, to be from north to
south. The vibration continued aboulvten.
seconds and were accompanied by. loud de-- -,

tonations. . ' r I " - "
.

Raleigh, N. C A slight shock of earth- -
quake . was felt here, There was . also a
strong shock felt at Shelby and other points.

Charlotte, N, C Two slight shocks of
earthqu ike were ' felt here, ; the first at 9.4o
o'clock and the other eight seconds later.
Signal officer Barry says the vibrations were,
from north to south. - The sborks were great-
est in the western section of the city. A.

mirror was shaken off a mantel at P, E.
Linnet's. : No damage is reported, ? . The.peo-- r

pie are excited, fearing another disaster-lik- e

that of 1880. - , . ; -
Wilmington, NC A sharp earthquake'

hock was felt here. No damage was don?.
l: Rochester, N. Y. Since the '. noon of
Jonday January 9. the magnetic needles has
jeen much dis.urbed at intervals. There
eas a marked disturbance at about 8 SO

o'clock last night, and during the forenoon
of to-da- y there was a rapid motion, and be-

tween 11 and 12 o'clock there were indica- -.

tions of a severe - magnetic storm., - The
motion of a hevy needle a foot long was a
degree and three-quarter- s. This; extreme
agitation followed the earthquake in Co um--

bia, N. C. r -
. MisaPl" Couzinsrof ScC ixuis, nas oi- -
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such dreadful headaches!' The girls skippedalong--, but ithapned Edith's mother nadheard What they said. , It set her 1 Making.
What could be done for th se headaches andthe rough, muddy complexion, that was suc' atrial to her gentls danghte-- . She recalledwhat she had lead of Xr. Pierce's Golden Med-
ical Discovery, and on the spur of the momentBhe slipped into a dru r store and bought a sup-
ply. Edith took it faithfully, with the result

, that it cleared her disordered blood, relievedthe headaches, made her skin soft, fair androsy, and now she is not only the "sweetestgirl in school," but the most beautiful.
Avoid causes of irritation in your family

circle; reflect that home - is the place to W
agreeable.

For Only 20 Cents
You can get a beautiful picture ("A Message

. ofXove"), cannot be distinpuished from a linewater color worth $25. A full size paper pat--'tern, worth 25 cents, design and size of your
own 8election,besi"!es the tines t magazine pub-
lished. ; Send for 'the February number thatcontains - this wonderful picture and pattern

" order. Price, 20 cent3; or ask your newsdealer
-- to get it for your inspection.- - Tell- - him if heit for you to s?e; he will pnbably sellSets of thern Published by W. Jennings
JDemorest, 1 East 14th St., New York. Now 1
the time to -- subscribe and get ten times the
value of the $3 per year. ;. . .

j. One good net done to-d-ay ls worth' a thous
and in contemplation for" some future time,

- Oft obscure the road that leads to health,
- Unmarked by board or si.i?n; . . . - , fi;

Wisdom avails hot, powerless is wealth
- - To sooth those aches of thine. . .. ,

-;;

, But do not despair, with life there's hope ?
, The cloud conceals the sun; : ; ; .'

With Pierce's Favorite Prescription at hand" Your life's full course may run. - . -
; . ,

More truth than poetry in these lines, as
thousands of ladies all over the land,' now
blooming with health, testify to the great cur-
ative powers ft Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescrip-
tion, adapted by much research and carefulstudy to the happy relief of all those weak-
nesses and ailments peculiar to females. Alldruggists. ..-- ... - . . . : . .
Endure, do not find fault with what cannotte helped. . . . ; . . '...-- .; -

. j Conaamp'tiou SSurelf. Cared.
'To the Editor: Please inform" your readersthat I have a positive remedy for the abovenamed disease. By its timely use thousands ofhopeless cases have been permanently cured. I
shall be glad to send two bottles of my remedy
freb to any of your readers who have con- -'sum;ionif they will send me their Express
and P. O. address. Respectfully,

T. A. SL.OCUM. M.O.. 181 Pearl St-- N. Y,

Confidence is wont to be slowly given togreat undertakings., .. . ..
"

, , . ,

Kilmers

mmPr n v iwifci 111 m tmmrn
. A SURE CURE FOR

INDIGESTION and DYSPEPSIA;
Over 5,000 PhyslctiM have sent us their approval ofpiGESTYUN, paying that It is the best preparation

for Indigestion that they have ever used. -

We have never heard of a case of Dyspepsia vkmDIGEST YXIN was taken that was not cured.
FO 3 CHOLERA INFANTUM.

IT WILL CURE THE MOST AGGRAVATED CASES.
IT WILL STOP VOMITING IN PREGNANCY.

IT WILL . RELIEVE CONSTIPATION.
- For Snmmer Complaints and Chronic Diarrhoea,
which are fe direct results of imperfect digestion.DIGESTy - : will effect an immedfate cure.

TakeD . .STYLIN for all pains and disorders ofthe stomat.i 5 they all come from indigestion. Askyour druKgist for DIGES-'TYLI- (priee $1 per largebottle). If he does not h vo it send one dollar to us
nd we will send a lttia to you, express prepaid.

Do not hesitate to send your money. - Our house is
reliable. Established tvt aatv-flv- e years.

- Wftt. F. KIDDER fc CO., --
Manafncturinir Chemist', 83 John St.N. x.

MARVELOUS
nn

Li
DISCOVERY.

- Wholly a alike airtificial systems.
Any book learned In one reading.

Keooinmended by Mark Twaih, Richaud Proctmlthe Scientist, Hons. W.W. Astor. Jtoah P.BbnjS
ws, Dr. Mihor, &, Class of 100 Columbia Law stu

en,t : J2t Xfrtte ! at Norwl3h ; 860 at OberUaCpliere : two classes of 300 each at Yale ; 400 atbni-versit- y
of Penn, Pnila. : 400 at WeUesley College, andthree large classes at Chatauqua University. .Prospectus post free from

PROF. LOISETTE. 2J7 Eifth Ave, New York.

ELY'S Cat
fix)uuunia unLiii

Isuffered from ca-

tarrh 12 years. The
droppings into the 9
throat tcere nauseati-
ng.1 My nose bled
almost daily. Since
the first dans use of wmmEly's Cream Balm
Jtavehad noWeeding
the soreness is entire-
ly gone. D. G . David
son, vriih the Boston
Budget. - HAY-EEV-ER

. A nartlcle isannlied int.n nach nostril and Is irrMK
ble. Price 50 cts. at drticK'Sts, by mail, registered. 6--

JtliY BROS 2 Greenwich St.. New York.

EVERY;
FARMER'S
.WIFE

Bees some of her PoultryIk Z die each year without
knowing what the matter
was or how to effect a
remedy If she does recog-
nize the Disease. This is
not right, hs at an ex-
pense of 25 cents (in
stamps) she can nroonre
a ion-Pa- ce BOOK.

giving the experience of a practical Poultry Raiser
(not an amateur, but a man working for dollars and
cents) during a period of 25 years. It tenches yon
now to .uerect ana cure uiacatn; now ifffeed for figss and . .also for Fattening;
which Fowl to Save tor Breeding Pur-poses and everything, indeed, you should
know on this subject. Sent postpaid for 25c.

-- 0 BOOK. PUB. HOUE, -
134 Leonard (Street, N. Y. City.

n PE8mnig FITS
WMP. MY enre T An not. inM t, imm)l. tr mtrtim AHm

for a time and then have them return again. I mean a
radical cure. I have made the disecoe of FITS. EPIL-
EPSY or FALLING SICKNESS a life-lon- g study.

my remedy to euro the worst cases. - Because
others have failed is no reason for not now receiving a
cure. . Send at once for a treatise and a Frm Bottle
of my infallible remedy. Give Express and Post Office.
11. 6. BOOT. M, C. 1 83 Pearl fist. New York.

PER MflM DICnOHARY O

III rtl 024 PAGES
1 CI FOR O NE DO LLAR. .
1 I - A first class DIcUonary gotten out at sta IIWi price t encourac th studr of tha Srrmtlmt-- Language, it gives English words with theerman equivalents, and Osrmaa werds with KnrlUb

dennttions.-- A very cheap book. Send St. OS to
BOOK. PUB. HOUSE, 134 Ieaard St., N.
Y. City and get one of these books by re tarn siall.

M GREASEKURT TV TTIKyGet the Oenulno. Sold Everywhere.

Great English Gout and'A P;ilBlair Rheumatic Remedy,
Oval Bex. 34 1 ran ad. 14 Fills. .

fEVIftlll lf 1 D 80LDD3BS and their Widows,
I ItAluArl II An Pensions now for you aU. Ad
k.i dress K. II. Gelnton fc Co., Washington, D.G

HFRRRlt!!! FIFTH VHFFI Laeai Buggy
ana uarriagebnprovement. uKOitAnu tu iremont, o.

A VONTH. AgtnUWanteA. 9$ best sellB2 lag articles In the world. 1 ismsl Pnt.AOdrtMVr BRONSON.IHtiroiUUick.

Uflff C BTTJnT. Bookkeeping, Penmanship, Arithmetic,lllliIC Shorthand, Ac, thoroughly taught by mail. Cir
culars free, mmi n WLbtwt, ai aaia St., BaSaU. 3. Y

I ta S8 a, day. Samples worth 11.50, FREE.
. wm ijines not unaer tne norse s reet. w niet W Brewster Safety Rein Holder Co., Holly. Mich.

IAIiMS Bsilnwi Collcire, Thn Pa. Sitnauons iurn sneu. Lire enoiaraniD. 4U. .Wr.te

OliD Is worth $500 per lb. rettifs Eye Salve Is
worm ii,uuu, sut is soia at vo. a pox Dy aeaiera,

For.The Nervous
The Debilitated
The Aged

ORES Nervous Prostratton.NervousHea- -
ache.Neuralgia, NervousWeakness,
.btomacn and Liver Diseases, and all
affections of the Kidnevs. .

- AS A NERVE TONIC, It Strengthens
nd Quiets the Nerves.
AS AN ALTERATIVE, It Purlfles and

Enriches the Blood. ; ; .

- AS A LAXATIVE. II acts mildly, but
Barely, on the Bowels.- - ;

i; AS A DIURETIC. It Ecgulates the Kid.
neya and Cures their Diseases.
Kecommended by proresslonal and businessmen.
Price $x.oo. Sold by druggists. Send for circulara.
WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO., Proprietors,

' BURLINGTON, VT. ' ..

: B N U 3

S D0N'T( -- X
.; Gone "Wnere the "Wcadhine Twineth.

"' Bats are smart, but "Bough on Rats" beats
them. Clears out Rats, Mice, Roaches, Water

- Bugs, Flies, Beetles, Moths, Ants, Mosquitoes,
Bed-bugs- ,. Hen Lice Insects, Potato Bugs,

r Sparrows, Skunks, Weasel,-Gophers-
, Clup-- -

mucks, Moles, .Musk Rats. Jack Rabbits,
.. Squirrels. 15c. and 25c. Druggists.

? "ROUGH ON PAIN" Plaster, Porosed. 15c
; ,' ROUGH ON COUGHS." Coughs, colds, 25c.

ALL SKIN HUMORS CURED BY

jl m a M EJ 1nyy ii i o
"Rough on Itch" Ointment cures Skin Hu-- :

mors, Pimples, Flesh Worms, RinarWorm,Tct-- ,
ter, Salt Rheum, Frosted Feet, Chilblains, Itch,
Ivy Poison, Barber's I tch. Scald Head, Eczema.
60c. Drug, or mail. E. 8. Welxb, Jersey City.

- Cures Piles or Hemorrhoids, Itchtc.1?, Protrud-
ing, Bleeding. Internal and external remedy
in each package. Sure cure, 50c. Druggists
ormaiL E. S. Wells, Jersey City, N. J.

fcAHflUSTgD VITALITY
A Great F.ladica! VYork for Ycung

and r.!idd!a-Sg8- d lUn.

'j
KEIOW THYSELF.

PUBLISHED by the
No. 4 lYullWchtttBm. Ma,"- - W31. il. lAItKEK,M.l):Consulting Physician. Mors than on mUlion opioi

fold. It treats upon Nervous and PhrtliaJ DeblUtv.Premature Decline. Exhausted Vitality, Impairedizor. and Impurities of tha Blood, and the untoldmiseries consequent thereon. Contains 800 pares,mbstantlal emboss d bin-tin- , full cut. Warranted;ne best popular medical treatise published in thatnjllsh language. Price oaly $1 by mall, postpaid,ind concealed in a plain wrapper. lUuattxaivlamptefree it you send now. Address a i above.Aame this Baxter. . .

DpUGIiAS'S4 SIIOK, the orlcinald.I.n,y welt i shoe in theIT..Id'.v.equals "com made haoii-iene- dcost from 80 to S9.

W. Li DOUGLnc?
. 3a3 -- eira BtmLzzm
The only 83 SEAMI.ESS

.... uuuo iu tug vona, wiUf
Finest Calf, perfect fit,

styles toe. As stylish
iiu uuraoie as tuose

costing $5 or $6.Boyo
u near ine vv.

; X.. UUUULAS
- snoe

it T

S' . fHiD u4 pries
. in ww m o ROtm.

celled for heavy wear. If not sold by your dealerwrite - W. JL. DOUGLAS. Brockton Maat,

BRONCHITIS, HAT ITETER, and all Dls.
eases of the BLOOD, can be cored only by

DR.. HAIR'S SYSTEM of Treatment
which is now recognised by the medical world a
the only one that will positively and permanently
cure Asthma, its kindred affections and all blood
diseases. Not onlr does it excel all other methods
in giving- quick relief, bat it absolutely cures the
worst cases permanently, xnousanas nave oeen
cured by it. Convincing and conclusive proof wiH
be found in my 64 page Treatise, sent free.
fir D IM UN ID 33 W. FOURTH ST.,
lilt Da Ml ilAini CINCINNATI OHIO.

!i
tota

FHIMDEPHIASend stamp for Catalcsue,

CUR FOR
THE

EabDsuhs Perfectly Restore the
Hearin g,whthr tka 2eaCBw U wim4
bv eoldt, Teren or faijorlei to tk Mtoisl
dmm. InvitTbltt, comfortable, always
In Bosltlen. Mute, convmtle, whi.
ptn hTd dUtiictlT. W refer to iko
iriarthtm. Writ to F. HTSCOX, SI

muiwT, ear. Mtk St., Kew Yets, Ua
Ulastntail book ef proof". F&UC
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"J. T. Reiuhardt & Son, clothing dealers ol
Dallas, Texas, are closed, attachments ag.
gregating f100,000 having been issue! against
them. j - ,;--

-- -
..

;

v- - Ex-Regist- of Wills,;i Pfeiafer.T of :; Allen5
town, Pay whose accDunts are $8,000 short'
has returned home and the shortage is o be
paidv.;t-- ;

' Manuel Lopez,' alias ."Colorado," a note)
Arizona horse thief, has just been capture.!
in the Dragoon Mountains, with three com-
panions. . ij-- z ;:;; .

Mrs. Garfield the aged mother of the lat
President Gar flald is ill at her residence in
Men ton, Ohio, r .She says that she wanta "tc

John McDarmot, as brakemah, was killed
at Duncomb, Iowa,while emptying cars wit5
which snow was being removed from th
railroad tracks. -- .," ;"; : i J

',Jakey" King was shot and instantlykille l
at Chicago by Isidor Yehon, a saloon keeper,
whose geese ne had stolen and upon whom
h9.drew a;pistol.:c i;.?-- ; y'Z'J'C- -

'B. F. Ishmar 11, a wealthy Japanese student
at Gam beer, (Ohio) Theological Seminary,
becane insane and was placed in jail at that
place to a wait an inquest. ' :; ; "

Bryan Lynch, keeper of a billiard room ia
Norfo kr Va., died from the t ffects or es-

caping gas it h"s sleeping rTOom. - He was
from Rochester. N.. Y. c -

(

The Massachusatts Railroad Commissioners
began an investigation of the disaster on the
Boston : and; Maine Railroad at Bradford,
whereby twelve lives were lost.
' Eira Da Witb of Scrantoa, Pa., hanged
himself at Fa go, D. D.; where he was a de-
fendant in a suit growing out of an alleged
fraudulent change in a deed of land.

The Massachusetts Supreme .Court has
quashed the indictment against Spiritualistic
Medium Charles R. Ross, for obtaining
der false pretences money paid for admission
to his seances ; , " ; -

Ex-Cit- y Tax Collector Dennis Murphy, ol
Oswego. Ni Y., is short in his accounts en.l
has assigned : his store for the city's benefit
For a percentage he carried .the taxes ol
several persons who did not pay.

William H. Jewel,' a well known farmoi
and politician, and commander of Cox Posl
G. A. R., was found in the Co. rt House yanl
it Hasting.-- . Mich., with his arms and. leg.'

frozan solids He died soon after.
, A train of the New York, Pennsylvania
and Ohio roa I at Grangevile, Pa, ran ovei
and killed Stephen Boyer, fcjiuuel Boyer
and Joseph Kollep, rolling mill ha.ids. Thev
were all married men with children:
i John M.i Barnes, who shot Lew Osveni
fatally at Chattanooga, Tenn., in. a quarrel
about $30 worth of furniture, was held yes-
terday to await the result of the wound. He
claims he fire 1 ia self defence. Owens death
is hourly expected,
- William Brizz luri, of Ptfcstown, Pa., oa
going to his home found three men breaking
into the hou-je- . One of th burglars fired.
The ball grazed Brizzoluri's h d. He re-
turned the shot, woundine one "of the cul
prits, who was carried off by one of his eoin--i
1 anions. j . .

. A man living near Princeton, Minn., ki led
his wife and seven children, cnopping theii
heads,off with a broad axe. A boy of four-- ,
teen jumped from an upper window and
escaped. When asked by a neighbor what'
he had "done, the murderer: repliei: "What
I have intended to do for a long time." ; J

Sir Thomas Gratton Esmonde, M. P. , ad-
dressed a large home rule meeting'in Halifax,
N. S. Several prominent Nova Scotians in
dorsed his sentiments. - Archbishop O'Briea

. sent a letter commendiog the cause and en--

clnsing f40. j ; . .
' Mrs.: Josephine "Amnion, the prominent
"women's suffrage writer, who is in jail at'
Cleveland, Ohio, for contempt, says she will
stay thera till a new probate justice, to taka
office next month, appoints another guardian
for Josie Blann, when the girl will be pro-
duced. ; ;'"-'- l '.;'"7-- -

Zeke Welch, a "toush" lad was arrested
at Hudson, N. Y., on suspicion of having set
fire to several buildings. He siys two of his
chums fired Mr. Stackpole's barn the pre
vious night: It is expected that quite n
number, of recklees boys will soon be ii
custody. ;

i- - r
Michael McAleer, a drunken man creating

a disturbance in a Philadelphia market was
arrested by officer Marti He drew a knifd
and cut the officer about the head and face,
inflicting injuries which may prove fatal
He also cut j Thomas Murphy less seriously.

Jones Slater, arrested at Texarkana, has
disclosed the names of thirteen men who as
sisted in a recent robberv at Deming N. M.
and others at Genoa, Ark., and3ousto
Texas. Rube B rrow is the leader. He and
his brother James, were secured in Alabama,
and the others in various States

At Syracuse a freight train of theDela-- 'ware, Lackawanna and Western road collid-
ed with a New York Central freight traii,"
demolishing three cars. .
- In a coasting accid?nt at North Monmuoth
Me., seven persons were hurt by their sled
striking a woodpile. George Simpson i?
dangerously injured.

Operator Lawson and five Canadian Pacific
Railroad employes are in jail at Port Arthur
Ont , for negligence which caused the recent
Horseshoe Curve disaster near Jack Fish.

Chee Gong and Fong Long Dick were sen-
tenced at Portland, Ore., to be hanged
February 17 for the murder of Lee Yick in
in the Chinese Theatre in Portland Novem-
ber 6. -

A large meteoric stone fell near Jackson-
ville, Fla. . A piece weighing 212 pounds was
hot when found. ; It looks like iron ore" is.quite hard and is covered with small whitecrys als. ; .. ;

: Mrs, Annie Weber was found sitt:ng on astump ; frozen to death, in National Park
Louisville, Ky. She Jiad a husband andeleven children, and was under the influenceof liquor when she left home. , ; --

John Cunningham, a wealthy farmer, kill-
ed himself by jumping from the cupola ohis house, ne .r Delphi, In !. He was sixty-eig-htyears old. A year ago he killed ahorsethief, which preyed upon himo that he losthis reason. ; ,If1' Kn- - City Council orderedBell Telephone to pay $1,000 a year forthe use of streets.. This was refused by thecompany, when the Council directed thepolice to remove the wires from the poles.

An old coal pit on Mt unt Washington.
25? Kurf' 1a-- ' ting, having beeil

on fire by Boys. . This causes fears bt dis-aster, an the mountain has many old ealler-ies,- m

whioh it will be difficult to stop theconflrgration, . -

Arevenue bffcer arrested at Seneca Falls,
.k2V'h Lu?' forr malrltlg and sellingcalls Allomania root bitters. HeaUmitted on examination befora. nnmmia.
ox.iici duums, ai. uanandaigua, - that the
"".'"o0 va wuisKey, witn peppermint,anis3 and syrup.

C. Mollisnn
77 - , iw3Vi a.v vtbcivva.u.. lorpurcnasing a pint of whiskeyswearing it was for medicinal purposes andusing it as a beverage. - - :

Sonora, Mexico, has a Malitia force of twonundred convicts stationed opposite NogolesA. 1., watching for a eanar of Wew Mo-riVn-

uesperadoes. f . ; . ..

--- G. M. Rider who has Jbeen tried four timesfor the murder of A. E. Slover, tvbs againconvicted at MarshallMo., and sentenced tobe hanged,;--;- X -;- .-; - - J.-
Senator Blair has presented to the UnitedStates Congress a petition asking for the Bub-missi-

to the several States an amendmentto the Constitution of the United States forthe prohibitian of the manufacture, importa-
tion, exportation, transportation and sale ofall alcoholic liquors as a beverage in the
United States. ; Healso asked for the appoint-
ment of ai national Tiommis' lion to'lnvpsticata
and report-tipo- n the alscHr-pliciicno-r tramo

'
. 'Y:rSy

IT 'Monai oiquaidgou a Bi"iBTiwilttT. - .l
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Diooa "
. by - Warner's safe rheumatic--' cure.

laesa remedies, taken m alternation, as they
"S""" ve one cne uric acia already inthe blood and prevent further, accumulation.-Jame- s

Wright, of 37 E. 19th 'st. New York,
was for many years a victim of rheumatism
and tried various remedies and cures with-
out avail. Sept. 8, 188?, he writes in praise
of the named: ,lIim now free
from the arrow stings of the dreaded inflam-
matory rheumatism.,; I have; and always
will recommend Warner's rheumatic reme-
dies to all sufferers of the disease."

The Japanese peasant woman's theory willnot be likely to stand the test of time and
sciMitifle investigation, but the thousands ofcures mode by the remedies mentioned aboveprove their merit beyond all question. ;

Anoiner Lincoln AnecJote.
- Seymour Curtis is one of tlie charac-
ters of Stratford. He went to the wax:
as iifer, and since has been what may
be called an ardent, working . Repnb-lican.- -

He conies to Bridgeport nearly
every day, and on his last visit ,toid the
following anecdote, never - before
printed:. - tr --

' . . -

; Paring the presidential campaign : oi
1856,' when John : C Fremont was the
Republican - nominee, v Mr. : Curtis,; in;
company with ' James , Bootb, came " to
this city to hear Lincoln speak. A 3
Lincoln'stepped upon tho platform to
begin his speech, Booth said to Curtis :
u VY hat a homely man ! He's the home-
liest man I ever saw!" But as Lincn
talked and waxed eloqnent, Bt.th
brought his clenched fist down on Cur-
tis knee (and - tho latter said he hit
hard 1, 3and - said : " Seymoxu Curtis,
he is not so bad looking, after all ! He
grows handsomer- - all the time. " At
last, with a sledgehammer blow of: his
fist on Curtis' knee, Booth exclaimed:
"Curtis, ho is tho handsomest man I
ever sawi" New York Tribune. ' ' '
He Couldn't Make a jroint oa the

- Prtacher. .
'

We had been talking to a colored
minister on the- - depot platform - at
Talladega: for some time when the
Colonel turned on him with : - -

Now, Josiah, you are a preacher oi
the gospel?"

"Yessab." -

"You preach virtue, honestv, charity,
and all that?"

"I does, sah."
"And you are supposed to live up to

them yourself ?"
; "Sartin, sah." . .
"Now, then, Bupposo I had a hog,

and - ho was running at large, and
you- - - -

"White man, stop right daTl" inter-
rupted Josiah, ao bo raised his hand.
UI know what 3-- is gwino to say; but
yen can make no p'int on mo. Le. hog
law has got so strict dat nobody but a
fool niggor would think oi stealin his
pork. Try snnthia - el.se, cah. Put it
on tho ground that you had lost yer
pocketbeok an' I bid found it, an' "ax
me what rd doSl)etroit Free Press. .

The Lion and II is Tormentor.
A Peasant who was Passing through

the Forest heard a Great Uproar in his
Patband Presently Arrived at a Spot
where a Lion lay Sleeping and a Horde
of Jackals were Bushina Around him i
in a Circle and Barking (Furiously. J

- Vhy all this Noise r Queried the
Peasant.

"It is to Insult tho Lion," they An-
swered him. --'.:"'

"But he could Annihilate the Lot cf
you in a few Seconds." -

"Oh, we are well Aware of that, but
we Trust to our Lejs to Outrun him
in case he Wakes up." .

Moral : If the Other Fellow won't
Fight we can Always Lick him.
Detroit Free Press. .

"

.

The E vent or Events.
: Sunday-scho-ol teacher Now, chil-

dren, we must bear in mind that be-- :

fcween our last week's lesso is and this
rruite a period of time is reprepented
Us having elapsed. JJnring this time
i. very important event has taken place.
Yes, Annie, you may tell cs what it is. -

Annie We've all got our fall hats.
Philadelphia Press.

It seems as if the bread and pastry
cook might not inappropriately bo
iermed a dough-mesti-c .

- .;,

The Atlantic is crossed'in loye overj
time a bridal party goes over.

; C-h- -O . O I -O ! t -O III '
- Don't sneeze, sneeze, hawk, hawk,spit, blow,

and disgust everybody with your offensive
breath. If you have acrid, watery discharges
from the nosa and eyes, throat disease, caus-
ing choking sensations, cough, ringing noises
in head, splitting . headache and other symp-tom- s

of nasal catarrh, remember that the
manufacturers of Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy
offer, in good faith, '$.00 reward for a case
of catarrh which they cannot cure. ; The
Remedy is sold by druggists at only 0 cents.

Each passing year deprives us of something.
T Send for pamphlet on 'Taylor's Hospital
Cure for Catarrh." Mailed free from City Hall
Pharmacy, 264 B'way New York.

Royal Glttb' mends everything! Broken
China.Glass, Wood. Free Vials at Drugs & Qro

If afflicted with pore eyes use Dr Isaac Thomp
sonVEye-Water.Druggi- sts sellat25c.per bottle

Language is to the mind what beauty is to
the body.- - - ;

The Plain Truth
Is that Hood's SarsapariUa has cured thousands ot
people who suffered severely "with-- rheumatism. It
neutralizes the lactic acid in the blood, which causes
those terrible pains and acheSj and also vitalizes and
enriches the blood, thus preventing the recurrence
of the disease. These facts warrant us in urging
you, If you suffer with rheumatism, to give Hood's
Sarsaparilla a trial. ,

z u Having been troubled with inflammatory rheu-
matism for many years, my favorable attention was
called to Hood's Sarsaparilla.:.' I have now used three
bottles and can already testify to beneficial results.
I highly recommend it as a great blood purifier."
3. C. Aters, West Bloomfield, N. Y. . . -

? , C

. ? H ood's Sarsa pari 1 1 a
Sold by all druggists. - $1 ; six for 5. Prepared only

- by C. L HOOD & ffO Appthecarles, Lowell, Mass.
I CO Doses One Dollar

t
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